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VARSITY ENDS SEASON 
"I Jingo" Develops into Pitch- 

ing Star in  Next  to  Last 
Game of the Year. 

ONE GAME LOST TO TRINITY 

(rippled   Team  and  Lack  of 
Subs Causes Loss. 

"Bingo" Parks, first baseman, busi- 

ness manager, "courtier," pitched 

Varsity to its final victory of the sea- 

son last Monday at Waxahachie. 

Lark of a regular pitcher made it 

necessary for Mr. Parks to occupy 

the spol light, but his stage appear- 

was  so easy and  graceful  that 

i iir would think he had been used to 

that i'cjs-iti(>n all his life, and all the 

girls would have admired exceedingly 

n they could have seen him. The 

fact i-. "Bingo" pitched a good game. 

kept the hits well scattered—only one 

in a pinch and with good support 

might  have  scored  a   shutout. 

Trinity scored twice in the third on 

two error, by Graves and another by 

Rnssey, which put men on second and 

'•'inl with none down. Wilkins 

..ink out, and McElree popped to 

"Simon," but Ferguson came through 

with a two-base over Shoemaker's 

head which drove both men across the 

c.'iinting station. They added an- 

other in the fourth on successive er- 

rors by Bussey and Shoemaker and 

' Bingo's" fumble with two down. 

That was all until the eighth, when 

McElree walked, Ferguson cracked 

Continued on page four  

PROF. HAMNER VISITS T. C. U. 

Prof. \\ . T.  Ilamner, who was until 

lie resigned at the close of the last 

year's work for a ling time a member 

of  the     faculty   of    T.   C,   U.,  was   a 

■ nit visitor with friend'- Saturday 

and Sunday. Prof. Ilamner lias had 

charge this past year of the Donna 

High School, which has recently 

closed a very successful year of work, 

lie is now on his way to Montana, 

where he will spend the summer. His 

address for the greater part of the 

summer will be White Sulphur 

Springs,  Mont. 

 o  

See McGregor or Lines.    They will 
1   that   all   trunks  and   boxes  get   to 

the depot on time. 

Miss Bess McNeill lias been visit- 

ing home folk at Valley Mills. She 

returned   Wednesday. 

MAJ. JARVIS GIVES ADDRESS 

Member of hirst Hoard of T.C. 
L. Speaks to Students. 

Tuesday morning during the chapel 

period the students enjoyed a rare 

treat  in  hearing an address by  one of 

the   very   few  surviving  members of 

the first Hoard of Trustees of the 

University.    This talk  was  delivered 

by Major J. J. Jarvis, who also has 

the distinction and honor of drawing 

the lirst charter of the University, 

a fact evidently very dear to the 

heart of this veteran citizen, for his 

voice was broken and quivered with 

much emotion when he alluded to the 

incident. 

Major Jarvis spoke of the founding 

of the University, of her founders, of 

the influence and magnitude of the 

present school, and of the bright fu- 

ture that must be hers, lie endorsed 

heartily the plan of endowing the 

school at the earliest possible moment 

and urged that a cmtpaign be launch- 

ed to secure endowments from va- 

rious wealthy citizens for the differ- 

ent chairs of the University as the 

surest and quickest way of securing 

the coveted endowment fund. Much 

rich advice was given also to the stu- 

dents and the Major closed with say 

ing that 1 c hoped to he able to live 

so that upon his gravestone could be 

placed tile simple words, "Here lies a 

man who has made the world better 

by living in it." 

Though a very old man, Major 

Jarvis has a remarkably clear and 

beautiful voice which has the ring 

of the true orator about it, nor was 

it ever broken except by the occa 

sional sw-clls of emotion which was 

almost uncontrollable when the 

speaker referred to scenes connected 

with the early history of his beloved 

■Chool, T. C, U, Every student was 

encouraged by the old gentleman'- 

optimism and enjoyed his talk to the 

utmost. May he come again, when 

his  health  permits. 

Curby's Drug Store makes a delivery 
everyday at 4:30. Phone them your 
drug and sundry wants.    Lamar 156. 

I guarantee to get your trunk to 

the depot on time. LINES. 

The banc now in the class room, 

in the study, in the dining halls, 

everywhere, is the pesky  fly. 

Katie Mae Chiltot! spent Sunday in 

the  city. 

$brwdceel& Di 
cmuPRfcSS• v EORt       -N 

Corner 8th and Main Fort vVorth 

GRADUATING RECITALS 
I'irst Oratory Recital Given by 

Miss kinsey and Mr. Dean 
Last Friday. 

PROGRAM WELL ATTENDED 

Miss Glean and Mr. Wood are 
Interesting Readers. 

I lie first of the -erie- of graduate 

recitals of the Oratory Department 

was given by Miss Jnanita Kinsev and 

Mr, Thomas .1. Dean Jr. last Friday 

night, May 24, in the Auditorium, In 

everj way it was a very successful re 

vital and was attended by not onlj 

most   all   of   the   students,   but   by   a 

large number of i pie  from  the city 
as   well. 

Miss Kinsey gave miscellaneous 

numbers, while Mr. Dean read the 

story oi "The Oth< r Wise Man." by 
Van   Dyke 

In "Tin Highwayman" Miss Km 

scy rendered something distinctly 

different from the usual reading, ami 

showed herself a master iii creating 

sympathy for her heroine. In "A 

Scene at the Majestic" and "A Story 

of Old Madrid," Miss Kinsey showed 

almost remarkable ability in charac- 

ter portrayal. The former of these 

readings contained six or more char- 

acters, all of which were set forth in 

a distinct and individual light. Both 

readings gave the impression to the 

listener that he had seen a play en 

acted. 

"1   feel  that  elevating    and   rarely 

pleasant sensation that follows the 

hearing of a splendid preacher, yet 

I do not feel that I have listened to 

a nu re sermon,' ,*..s the remark of 

one of the audience, referring to  the 

Continued on page 3. 
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MINISTERS ELECT OFFICERS SKIFF MEN ARE CHOSEN 
Thomas .1. Dean Heads the As- 

soeiation for Next Year. 

At   a   special   called   meeting   oi   the 

Ministerial   Association   recently   ofl 

eels  were  elected  for  the coming   war 

as   follows:      Thomas     J      Dean   Jr., 

president; Robert A.  Highsmith, vice 

president;   J.   Edward   Evans,   secre- 

tary; and   X    I.   Collins, treasurer 

This organization has a distinct ami 

unique  place in  the  student  life and 

ii i- much in need of the best and 

most stringent efforts oi tin- abb 

officers which have been chosen to 

lead it next year for its future work 

The best wishes of the Skiff go with 

the newly elected officers in their 

work. 

FUTURE ORATORY RECITALS 

Miss Patterson and Mr. Fergu- 
son Appear Friday Evening. 

Next   Friday night another of the 

series oi oratory recitals will be given 

at the   Universitj   Auditorium.    This 

lime   Miss   I.mile   Patterson   and   Mr. 

Clifton Ferguson will give their grad- 

uating recital. Both will give a num- 

ber of miscellaneous readings and will 

therefore   furnish  a   much   varied   pro 

gram. 
The recitals to follow this one for 

Friday  night   are   as   follows; 

Miss Francis Henderson, Monday 

evennig, June .' 

Mrs. Ella Alexander, Friday even 

ing, June 7. 

Commencement recital, Monday. 

June 11 

DR. O. L. LYON, HEAD OF ENG 

LISH   DEPARTMENT, 

HONORED. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I 

Let us show you some of 

the prettiest Laundry 

done in the city. 

Buford Isiuicks. a T. 0. 

U. Student, Will fall 

For Your Bundle 

We Guarantee Our Work to Give Perfect Satisfaction I 
..„,,.„■,„, Mttl 11111 *  

Recently Dr. Oliver L I.yon deliv- 

ered the commencement address for 

the Tarlton College at Stephenville, 

While there he was accorded thi most 

excellent entertainment which that 

thriving little city afforded. It ap 

peared that his address was much ap 

predated and that these people knew 

something of the ability of the 

speaker iii many lines as an educator, 

minister, and author. For before he 

departed he was asked by an author- 

ity if he would consider the presi 

ilcney of that institution which has 

recently been made vacant. We are 

Klad to he able to report that the 

answer was. so far as wc arc able to 

learn, to the effect that Dr. I.yon 

wished to remain with Texai Chris- 

tian Uniersity, in spite of the fact 

that this proffered place would pay 

a salary twice a- large as the one 

which he draws for his present scrv 

ices as head of the English Depart 

menr in T. C. U. Wc appreciate also 

the fact that a member of the faculty 

of I'. C. U. was so Much anil so 

justly  honored. 

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM. 

The program for commencement in 
brief is  printed below    More complete 

programs for each day will appear in 

the next issue of the Skill. It will 

be noticed that some of the lirst num- 

bers   mentioned   below    have    already 

been given, 

Program. 

•'riday, May 24, 8:15 p. m Senior 

Oratory Recital given bj Mis- Juanita 

Kinse)   .•'.ml Tom J.   Dean Jr. 

Monday. May 27, 8:15 p, m 

Oratory Recital given by Miss Willie 

Glenn   and   Mr   J     l.indlcy   Wood 

Friday, May 31, 8:15 p. m, Senior 

Oratory Recital given by Miss Lucile 

Patterson  and   Mr.   Clifton   Ferguson. 

Monday, }\\\\r  3. 8:15 p.  m.     Senior 

Oratory   Recital  given  by  Miss   Fran 

cis    Henderson,    assisted    by    Miss 

Kaomi    l.oekhart 

Thursday, June 6, HAS p. in. Stu 

dents'   Music   Recital. 

Friday, June 7, 8:15 p. m. Pot 

Graduate Oratory Recital given by 

Mis.   Ella  Alexander. 

Saturday, June 8, 8:1? p m. Join: 

Open   Session  id'  Literary  Socil 

Sunday. June 'K 815 p m. Ba :i ■ 
laureate   Sermon. 

Monday.   June   HI,   lb   a.   ill       Music 

Faculty Concert. 

Tueaday, June 11, K) a, m Reed 

I )iat.irical Contest, 

Tuesday, June 11, 8:15 p. m    t   im 

menci ment     Recital    of    School    of 

((ratory. 
Wednesday. June 12, 0 a. m Meet 

Ing   of   P.oard   of  Trustee 

Wednesday, June  12. 10 a. m      1   i\ 

Ing  ol  cornerstone of Clark   Memorial 

Hall. 

\\ e lnesday, June 12. 2:30 p. m — 

Class   Day   Exercises, 

Wednesday. June  12. 4 to 6 p. m. 

Art   Reception 

Wednesday, June 12. 8:15 p. m. - 

Class  Day Program. 

Thursday, June 13, 10 a. m Com 

menecment   Kxerciscs. 

Thursday, June 13, 2 p. m. Alumni 

Banquet, 

Ferguson   to  Scr\c    \jjain  as 
Fditor   and   Wilson    Will 

Have Management. 

BOTH HOPEFUL FOR FUTURE 

Much Work to be Undertaken 
lor Paper Nexl Year. 

At   a  recent   n th(    faculty, 

n Fet gu ■ 'ii and Boj d Wilson 

w ei. electt d to ]M\ i chat ge i 'i the 

Skiff tor the comii | The  fot 

nu i will cimtinue I-• act III his 

nt capacity ol editor in chief, 

and the latter will have the position 

of business manager Both men will 

be   Seniors   in   tin-   Literarj   Depart 

nieiil   o|   the   University,   and   because 

i it   pi e\ ious    expel ieno     and    some 

n '   i ilin    ' u'   success   iu   student   activ i 

will have rty support of 

the student bodj 
I'll'    work   with   the publications   in 

i      i      I       l-   ui   main casi i   fully   ap 

preciat'.'d   by   the   students,   and   the 

it board [eel that the) 

have 1» en w ell supported and that 

the paper is indeed a popular and 

successful student publication. Mow 

e\ i r, ilc wi irk is bj m mi ans easy. 

and .it<n requires much sacrifice in 

i tlier and, ci msidi ring the individual 

alone  making  the more  im 

portant    lines.      Bui    just    such    work 

Continued to  Piieje 3 

Mis-  Odessa   Uli<   n    ha-    finally 

1 ecu    compelled   to     • ithdraw  from 

school on  account  ol   serious illness. 

a   struggled   bravelj    foi   many 

weeks with her illm -- in an effort 

to  be  aide  to  ■ o  finish  with 

her class, but Dr. Allison has decided 

that she cannot afford to lake the 

risk oi remaining at  her work,    Her 

• i gret 

that  taie has iini- erely 

with  one   oi   the  1" '   the 

Senior  class, and lope  that 

-he   v ill   be   abb      i      mpletely  re- 

■   her  health  d   I umiuer's 

i i.,,.    0j    thi '      ri markable 

l lagttes   since    thi f    Miises, 

when   plague-   .' ted   upon   the 

famed   Pharoafa  ol     : ■ ypl     has  re- 

C( ntly   driven   itsel upon  T.  C, 

U   campus in thi 

hopper plague.   Big Id, young, 

•■->.    crawling,    flying. 

hoppi found 

■   grs 

, -   Harriett :tv\   P.enlah 

Potter visited frii nd Denton the 
close  of  last   w i ' ing  the  com- 

es  of the  t ollcge 

of Industrial Arts at th it place. 

BOOKS 
Make Appropriate Commencement (iifts. 

CONNOR'S BOOK STORE 
707 Houston Street 

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS 
Just the one you are looking for, will be found i.t J. st Acer's. Appropriate 

ififts in jewelry, watches, cut glass, diamonds, etc,, can be gotten now at 
reduced prices until our new store cor. 9th and Main is ready for occupancy. 

.1. II. GREER'S Jeweler. 
7th and Main Street* 



THE  SKIFF 
"JOT DRIFTING  BUT ROWING" 

- !  I very     'I hurtdsV     during 
tli*   icl      1   yrar   l>y   tlie   students    of 

• i.m    University    at the 
Print   Shop,  Fun  Worth, 

SCRIPTION, *1.00 PER YEAR 

1   as   second clMI   matter   in 
t at   Fort  Worth, Texas. 

rding to Act of Congrrs^ 

■■ i (or publication mu-t be 
ndl of the editor by Tuesday 

: HKtiattire must accom- 
onti ibation. 

Management. 
\Y  Bditoi 

on Buiinen Mgr 

Associate  Editors. 
 Athletics 

r>    ii    Religioui 
    Social 

[irn  Oratory 
t(  M stOtl Music 

 Art 
ai land . Hoys' Dormitories 

.11 Girls' Dormitory 

ti    Husiness Dcpt. 

MEN'S 
White Canvas Oxfords 

An ideal Summer Shoe. Very popular ilii:< 

season.   Buttons and liluchcrs are worn. 

STOP USING SLANG. 
The 

$3.50 
RITTER-COSTELLO  CO. 

805  Houston   St. 

v   GOOD 
NCEMENT. 

happens thai  the tin 
■ t   it   mi"  their  heads 

■ i i mi nt wi ck i- only an 
• i   ilu-   Seniors   t'>  partici 

for   the  Juniors  of   the 
! partments    t.,  look  upon 

ires, but a d.i\  too far 
i  the under classman t'i con 
and  a   tune  MI  which  it   mat 

whet her i ir ni ii  he chi n ises 
There is a grave et P ir, 

tich   reasoning.     In   the 
,   my one can  see that   the 

ami  university  loyalty 
him here 

from  this every student 
i  «ill  if he is a live wire, 

.u in e pan in the affairs dur- 
■ .i"ieuci ment,    G immencement 

furnishes a splendid oppor- 
I ei \     student    to   learn    a 

! ■ ■   I    C.  IT. history which 
. i i   dreamed    existed and 
in   ne\ er  find  on  reci ird 

hi •! each i ine puts aside 
his   books,   hi-   various 

I   I 'in-   hi-   fellow   student? 
alumni   in   thinking   of   and 

n   the  future of our great 
S     It is a time \\ hen the pep 

■ kind is instilled into us 
: time for sealing up, a- 

I, our college friendship* 
;   pi "\ e  SO dear and valuable 

: ut lire   years.      [f   you   care 
I   of  the  better kind,  old 

i ij   for commencement 
util   the last   word  is   said 

pt III nci   .i last "fare 

of the  alumni  and  friends of 
will be lure this year, 

from  reports, a  much larger 
than      usual.      Many   friends. 

d,   A ill be here much of the 
l in   laying of the cornerstone 

1 I.ill   u ill   be a  IMK  feature  of 
■nt   w eek.     In   many   way- 

11   an   unusually  ^ I  com. 
1 i      Youri   is   the   opportu- 

nity    take  it   and   enjoy   it   to  the   ut- 

CHALLENGE TO  AMERICAN 
CULTURE AND COLLEGES 

t (wen Johns, m declari - t hat the 
college men ol todaj have n i general 
knowlr |ge, Ii I ah me 11 al culture. 
Most oi the collegi -. he a isei is. ha> e 
b< ie  mere  iocial  clearing   houses. 
whose students know only a few facts 
hastily crammed for examination. 
and prompt!)   forgotten, 

I n his new  n> i\ el, "Sti >\ er at  Vale," 
which   takes   up   the   whole   subject   ol 
\nicrican   college,   Johnson   makes  a 

character propose a list of forty gen 
eral   questions  to  a  bunch   of  class 
mates.     But   as   the   story   is   laid   m 
1910, the test is not  hard enough for 
today,  says Johns, ,ii,  though  most  of 

In-   11 adi i     admit   that   they   canm >t 
Johnson has just prepared a new list, 
which, he says, every college student 
ot  graduate ought  to be able to an 

Any man in a  French ■ >r < ier 
man mm el  it) could pass a creditable 
examinatii m   i in   them.     How   many 
American  collegian    can,  he  asks. 

On  Music. 
1. What is the difference between 

the \\ agni rian thi i ir) i if i ipera and 
the old  Italian? 

■  the slang stuff,   | 
Spring 

;   was gettin' 

Has 
'   Vde bai ' 

Come 
|      en it 

mother 

"",:    And  with  it  our 
s,"1

myscl;   deair.   to go  k„- 
1 you u""', '"' ".   daking. Cartera Ii 

L"!'| the place take th. 
':       ■"'     "'.:.     lilms    for   Sl.eedv 

Y°l!    neVCf     ",'     development,     en- 
'     ""'   ","iluh    tire   satisfaettun 

'"  u:"" /'    and   at   moderate 
l"l>    for  '"■"   prices. |llis kodak prices, gilts KouaK 

Zorn,   Bousset,   Tschaikowsky,'Jo palavers   wor]l M weUMhta 
vah,    Gova,      Bjort Strindbcri busted   photogrtpha   are 

. . , I   , ■, T,    1 ■! 11.    1 ike       . .       ,        .    .       , i. Savonarola,   Dun girl can. talk like    tf,e best to be ©b- 
'     'h'ser    t.|in,,(| Kodaks 

r neck when | .„.,, ,.,,,,,,.,( k( 
. || danii   buz; i ■  past  in  her . 

I       iys   to   yours   truly. ' 

•It's   time   to   refi irmatc   your   gram- i 
nar.   little   s ste.r,'   and   you   betcher 

: life I've cut the mustard."    Ex,   /*,- 1"f*£if*^C 
The above is a  somewhat extreme   V/Cll  ICl    w 

by many col 
■ I  ii  i-  a- disgusting 

ii,'I, lani i' is to read 
the  ah ive. 

I [omer,   Sir   Jame    Voting   Simp i 
Mistral,   Cellini,   G Vbbi    Pi 
o-t.  Engels? 

PECULIARITIES OF THE 
ENGLISH  TON; 

They   saj    the  warlike    warrior  i 
finished. 

I hesi thing - I hreatened the pi >wi i 
ful position hitherto enjoyed namel) 
b)   \\ allenstein of c utrse, nay. lift. 

This group of men  functional 
an impelling force. 

I don't see w h) tin-re ain't Sill I 

more   view-. 

Translate thai the doings and pre 
vailings of things, that   is, a storm. 

This is a little more so than the 
next   later   on   one. 

I n two or three w i irds I will say a 
few   words about  it. 

Yon do know, b) the way I think 
I do not know wlnlher or not you 
do   know. 

For the nest timi go down as far 
as   the  point   from  which   we  lefl   off 

Stop at the tilth line from below 
up. 

2.  Who  wrote  "Carmen,"  and  what I     |  cne(j wj,|,  laughter  when  I 

nd   Mrs    ('    I.   Alexander   and 
" nt   the   week   end   w ith   M is 

\b- parents,    Mr.   and    Mi's 
VV.    A.   Thctford.   at   Godley.     Misses 

Willii   Thetford   and   Beatrice   rlous 
,.     ■     mistresses    in    charge   and 

home   to  callers  during  the 
;   the  lady of the hou.se. 

was the history of it- reception? 
3. What    was    Bach's    influence   on 

the devolopment ol music? 

Architecture. 
4. Who  was   the    architect   of  the 

Parthenon ? 
5. What is the fundamental  differ 

ence between Gothic and Renaissance 
ai chitecture.? 

6. W ho    «j.    the    architect    of    the 
Vatican ? 

The soldiers weni over nut as fat 
as beyond the city, 

Act a tragedy 1 'I hat's in it no Eng 
lish.    You  perform  a  tragedy. 

I >i 'ii't say he obse ved her intently 
Always  be   natural.     Say   he   fixed   her 
keenly   with   hi-   ey   . 

These two m< n »ere very contt m 
pi irane'otts. 

You  can't   make  no   preface  around 
Religion. ] my headquarters without  grammar. 

7. What was historically new in the      The man's lace expressed a shriek. 
Christian   religion? A  lady accidentally  fell  ill and they 

8   What is the history of the cross  called in  Dr.  Smith,  M.   D. 
as a religious emblem? The fire destroyed the hack side of 

9. Describe   any   two   religions   be-   the house, 
I Ie was a good, though entin ly in sides   your   own. 

Literature. 
10 What American author has most 

profoundly influenced modern liter- 
ature? 

11 Name   ten   French   dramatists. 
12. Name -i\ (ierinan poets or 

dramatists. 

Politics and  Economics. 
13. What   do   you   know   about    the 

new   political    experiments    in   New 
Zealand ? 

II What about the labor pension 
») sti in in i ierman) 

IS,  What   is   the   difference  between 
socialism and anarchy? 

Painting. 
Id What was Rembrandt's contri- 

bution to the theory of painting? 
17. What   was   the   medium   used   in 

ancient painting? 

18. Who composed    the    Barbizon 
scl 1 and the  Pre- Raphaelites? 

General. 
19   What   do   you   know   about    the 

history ol  the theory of medicine, and 
particularly   of   the    germ    theory   of 
disease' 

20. Who wen' Franz Hals, Spinoza, 
llolman    Hunt,    Ambrose    Thomas. 

capable  of such  a  work bo) 
The moral purpose of the poem is 

w reathed with purient lines. 
The dashes before the Prnice's 

word- indicate  the hesitation  we  all 
feel  when  we  -wear. 

His name at  the time  when he lived 
was  Fischer, 

'I his man was a -ample of virtue. 
This   sentence   has    it-   subjecl    and 

verb omitted. 

I le -aw spring crawling up the hills. 
Hlf there is an island surrounded 

by  water. 

II the British Muse doesn't | i I 
there with the German Muse or he- 
fore  her.  she'll  gel   there  after  her. 

His droping hair was out of knot 
and fell in  a  bush. 

Mr-   Riter of homey is visitmg her 
daughter this  week. 

I he park i- getting more and more 
inviting as the day- grow warmer, 
and many of the students arc taking 
ad\antage of it. 

+««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Don't Have Your Bosom Friend Done Up I 
Z    anywhere but at a first-class laundry, such as this is.    Then you will b 

«.    proud to be seen in his company.    He will be fit to be in yours. 

♦ 

i !! 

n 
II 
♦ At This Laundry We Do Up 

the linen of many very particular people.    They  are the kind it makes 

Of proud to be able to please.    Think we  could   please   you   if   we   had     | 

the chance. j [ 

Natatorium   Laundry 
"Best By Test-To Prove It Try It" 

N. E. GAMBRELL.  Prop. 
North Side of Court House 

Fort Worth, Texas. 

Both Pnones 176   < > 

Misse-   Morrison  and   Helms   wen 
guests of Miss Daphne Helms for a 
f( w   days. 

Misses   Wieland,    Webb,   Clausell 
and    Deal-    -pent    the    week    end    al 

Poly.   ' 

We don't understand this.    Lorena 
Heat-   says    only    those    in    love    can 
appreciate Shakespeare, and yet   Ma 
bel Baldwin, Willie Thetford, Lindley 
Woo,| a„i|   RBJI  (\mll,  maite  .. \   ]i]n  ■■ 
every  month. 

Misses    Moore,    McCormick    and 
Hildreth   were     here     to     attend   the 
graduating    recital    ,,f    Miss   Willie 
(ilenn, 

Studio 

" \   flower i- a  kiss of divinity on 
'un  ol  na I 

I Ian and  I erg are accused ol   steal 
ing     buttermilk     al     the     Alexander 
home   during   the   recent   absence   of 
the lady of tin 

Stop that cough with Curby'a Lax- 
ative Cold i uriiys, 1407 Main 
Lamar briii. 

Fort  Worth's   Official 

Photographer 

500 MAIN STREET 

0.  K. CAFE 
('. Ii. Crane, Propr. 

Lamar 3244 908 Houston St. 

IT. WORTH. TEXAS. 

WHY (JO HUNGRY? 

Calhoun 
THE    CATERER 

(>()4 Houston st. is DYING TO FEED YOU 

A Complete Line of 
Eastman Kodaks 

FILMS   and   SUPPLIES 

Developing and Finishing Daily 

COVEY   *   MARTIN 
NI0 .MAIN      The Kodak Corner 

(ANTON I>HARMA(\ 
515   MAIN 

The REXALL  STORKS 

CIGARS ~ " — 
SODA WATER 

Transfer Drug Store 
The Home Of Service 

Phone L-3543    10th and Houston 
AGP:NCY JOHNSTON'S CANDITrtj & bA1SL>11^ PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whin in Dallas. Eat With Us 
Quick Servica, Popular Prica 

PANTAZE BROS., Cafe 
THE QUALITY RESTAURANT 

9IO-III W. Seventh St. 
Fort Worth   Texas 

A Most Elegant line of 
graduating gifts can be 
«ocn hero: and while 
we have applied the 
term elegant, it doesn't 
have anything to do 
with the prices, which 
we know to be remark- 
ably low, considering 
quality. 

G. W. Haltom 
.lewder 

<>I4 Main Street 

Do Your Eyes Trouble You 
Have   our   Optometrist 

Examine Them 
His met hods are Scientific and 
Exact If you are handicapped 
by your Sight 

He Can Bring Relief to Your Eyes 
Tnrough Proper Glasses. 

HALTOM'S OPTICAL 
PARLOR 

Main and Sixth 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I! Ih*F°r.t Worth National lank I ;;   Cor. 5th and Main 
I Capital $500,000 

$200,000 Earned 

Call on Veil Crawford for your vaca- 
tion athletic supplies, baseball uniforms 
bats, balls eta. 

Ft. Worth, Texas 
Surplu   and Profits $765,000 

<• ALL EARNED 

a. u EUissn, Vice Pres        i?  a  u       " ,        ^asnier 
Elmo Sledd. Cashier w M M"       ^ ^^Cashler W- M- Massie, Assi't Cashier 

^YourBuainesgRegpectfaUy SoliJL* 
^^♦^^♦♦^^^♦♦^^^^  



LET LINES HAUL 
YOUR TRUNKS 

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 

♦ x x 
♦ x 
♦ 
♦ 

t 
X _  

X 

X I will have two wagons here and 
♦ 

will get all trunks off on time. i: 
BELIEVE Ml, 

t ♦^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•* 

College and 
Fraternity Pins 

This store can supply you at 
any time witli all kinds of 
college ami fraternity pins. 
Orders for special designs 
given prompt attention. 

WhenYou Think of Jew- 
elry. Think of 

J. E. Mitchell Co. 
506-508 Main St. 

"WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU BUY" 

SKIFF   ELECTIONS. 

Continued from page 1 
il is thru trains students or future 

usefulness. Hence, aside from the 
assistance the newspaper work gives 
one toward defraying expenses in 
school and the appreciation of fellow 
Students for needed work well done. 
there is reward in the work in that it 
furnishes much needed experience. 
The present editor wishes for himself 
greater   success   and     more   pleasant 
work during the coming year, and 
state-, that his heartfelt sympathies 
are extended to the manager and as- 
sociate  editor-. 

The publication of the Collegian 
will be suspended after this year, ac- 
cording to a statement of one of the 
acuity at the close of this same 
meeting. Looking toward publishing 
another paper besides the Skit", how- 
ever, a committee from the faculty is 
investigating the advisability of pub- 
lishing a quarterly in T. C. U. 

GRADUATING   RECITALS. 

Continued   From   1'nge  1 
rendition of "the Other Wise  Man' 
b)    Mi     Dean 

Mi    I lean has rare abilit)  to make 
hi-  audience   feel   and  interpret   ilia' 
subtlety  winch i- found in all of Van 
Dykes   works      Mi     Dean   held   the 
close   attention  "i  In-  audience,  and 

tding was n        appi 11 iated 
The Second  Recital. 

I he   second   recital      was    rendered 
Mondaj   evening,   beginning   at   8:15, 
bj   Miss Glenn and  Mr   \\ I      I hi 
high standard previouslj set for the 
department was certainly uphel 1 
upon tin- occasion 

In    her   reading    .if   "Mollie    Make 
Believe,"  Miss Glenn was truly ma- 
ter of the element  of surprise,     The 
story  wa-  easily  clear.    The   reader 
knew her character- well. e\ en t" the 
very feeling of the invalid sweating 
iwa>   tlie    long  evenings    while  he 
wailed   for   hi-   love   letter- 

She   held   control   of   hei   voice   and 
centered  her  own   attention   upon  the 
task    lor    the    moment    admirably 
throughout   the  reading,  which   la-led 
some twenty live or thirty minutes, 

The crowning success of Mr. Wood 
for the year'- work  and a fitting con 
elusion to the excellent  program tor 
the evening wa- hi- reading nf "That 
Old   Sweetheart   of   Mine."     Ii   took 
away all feeling of fear that one 
sometimes ha- thai a couple will not 
be appreciative ol each other after 
the first few years of married life 
Mr. Wood was also at home with his 
humorous number In "A Man With 
out a Country" Wood showed In- 
abilities not only of a leader but of 
an orator, both in voice and sympa- 
thetic   feeling. 

It's Always Walk-Over Shoes 
for College Men and Women 

Ever)  collage man and woman, whether in  class ar 
campua, at theatre or reception, di that an In 
definable sometning shows the tnai ■ student. 
"'' »ai I'M r thus."     n»e  WM.k OVER  Shoe was 

igned in meet the i articular nee ' of •   • rj student 
i mi lines appealing to Collegians, tin- class]   shoe 

becoming more popular. 

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
811 Houston St. 

(   l   T      I   L 0 W  I! K S 

Decorations, Pol Plants. Trees, Seeds, Plants 

CATALOGUE      FREE 

B A K E R    15 R OS.   CO. 
I0i:$ Houston St. Phone L-950 

"A Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co 
Haberdashers k Hatters 

502  Main St. 

To the Old Studenta 
Welcome hack to the old stand 

. |{. Junes Confectionery 

COLD  DRINKS.   CIGARS,   FRUITS 

PERSONALS 
• 

Bi il t man   and   \\ i-e   .   who      \ i-ite I 
tlnir  sisters  during   the  recent   com 
mencement   exercises  of C   I     \ . at 
I '.nil m,   i epi at  a jolly  time 

Mi-    .1     .1    Jam-   wa-   a   visitor   at 
the University Tuesday with her hus 
band,   who    -pake    during   the    chapel 
pel 1. ..I 

Remember I .me- in the trunk i u ih 
He   has   two  good   wagons  and   i-  pre 
pared i" do it up brown 

If you   don't  like   to  be   "dunned" 
pay what you owe us, before we pet a        , , . ' ■ I incs  -'u i   does  want   to  ropi 
chance,    rreeman <v Appleton. 1 trunk   an 1   put   u  on  imc  iil   hi-  two 

If it is a  cold gat  Curby'i   laxative     <   d wagons    Hi  guarantees to cot 
cold breakers,  cures  a   eold while you  ri   •  all mistakes at his own expense. 
sleep.    Curbys Drug Store,   1407 Mam | 

Someone      intimatel)      acquainted 
Mis-   Beatrice   Houston,   who   has   with a certain Sophomore young man 

recently finished at the Normal School and a well known Senior v,\r\ recently 
at Canyon, i- visiting with her gave out that llirji-mith has none 
friend.   Mr-.   ('.   1     Alexandel "Stark"   mad 

Wanted: Your account balanced Free- 
man A Appleton. 

Veihl Crawford 1606 Mam, handle 
the beat of everthing in the hardware 
line. 

Just received: the latest orders in per- 
fumery and toilet waters. Everything 
new. Nothing old. Curby's Drug Store 
1407 Main St. 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS 

T. M. G00CH 
INSURANCE 

RENTALS KEAL ESTATE 
Phone Lamar 2486        Cor. 3rd & Main 

Basement interurban Building 

MUSIC NOTES. 

The commencement music recital 
by the student- will be given on 
Thursday night, June 6. 

Prof. Techau will spend the sum- 
mer in Germany. Denmark and 
Sweden with his mother and sister. 

Tin' commencement faculty con- 
cert will be on the evening of June 

in. Monday. 

Let Lines rope your trunk, then 
take it to the depot on time. 

I.eion   (lough   -pent   a   few   day-  at 
the   University. 

Mi-- Bess McNeil is at home in 
Valley   Mills  for  a  short   visit 

Picnicink and dinner parties are 
very   numerous   these   beautiful   even 

ings. 

Dean \Y 1'.. Parks and family are 
moving into their new home across 
the  street east   from  the Girls'  Home. 

Mrs. Jesse Lewis, wife of our Pro- 
fessor    ni      History    and    Political 
Science,   i-   reported   to   be   seriously 

ill. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
For First Class Service 

Becker's Barber Shop 
and Bath House 

703 Main St. 

I have my own artesian well. 

PHIL G. BECKER, Prop. 

ESTABLISHED   1893 

Mi--   Anlt,     with   her    sister,   Miss 
Alma, noes  p.  Germany  for a  -urn 

mer's study. 

Prof. Johnson and family will spend 
the summer at his old home on the 
Northwest Pacific Coast. Portland, 
(tregon, will be his headquarters. 

Mi-- Lucille Patterson will sail for 
Germany on June 4. She goes to 
Hermann Sholtz for a year's study. 

Patronize real friends of T. C. U. 
when you want anything in the hard- 
ware Hne.-Veihl-Crawford Hdw. Co. 

1605-7 Main Street. 

A BRIGHT  SPOT 

FOR MEN'S WEAR 

J AMI ESON'S 
Between   Fifth   and  Sixth   on   Main   Street 

Kodak Finishing Special College Work 

W HI .   F .   White 
STUDIO 

Solicits Your Photograph Dusiness 
FORT WORTH 

506 1-2 MAIN STREET 

Mr. Exley, to illustrate moral re- 
sponsibility in ethics class, said: "We 
say, 'I know 1 did wrong last night, 
but no one will find it out.'" Lela 
blushed, the class laughed, but Bingo 
only grinned. And last night was 
Junior  soiree,   too. 

Dr. 0. 1!. Sears departed last Satur- 
day  for hi-  old    home  in   Missouri, 
where hi- mother lies at the point of 
death. Or. Sears hopes that his 
mother may regain her strength -mm. 
in which case be will return for ex- 
amination week. 

The editors of the Honied Frog re- 
port that tiny expect I" have the 
annual ready to deliver to the stu 
dents next Monday morning. The 
Frog ha- been gotten UP very care 
fully inded, and it i- expected to set 
the high water mark for the stream 
of annual-  that   have  been   i-siie.l. 

»♦»»»♦»»»»»»♦»»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

COLD SODA TOILET ARTICLES 

N. E. GRAMMER 
Prescription   Druggist 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦< 

FRESH CANDY PHONE 175 

THE TRANSFER POINT 

Where the T. C. U. Students are  always  Welcome 

STANGLS DRUG STORE 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES.  CANDIES, SODA WATER 

WAIT HERE  FOR  THE CARS 

Willis Stovall 
Local Agent at T. C. U. 

Union Transfer Co. 
OFFICIAL SCHOOL TRANSFER 

CARRIAGES and BAGGAGE 
Private Exchange    Information Bureau, T. & I'. Station. •    Lamar 101 

Phono Your Drug Store Wants to 

R. T. LEE DRUG CO. 
And Get Them Quick at ANY HOUR IN THE DAY 

Th.> Pest in Everything 

Cor. Handorson and Magnolia 
Phone Rosedale 1553 

Boys and (<iir!s Don't Forget to try 
ROYAL .AM HIS C UNDiES *»YAL ICE CREAM 

ROYAL ICE (OLD DRINKS 

ROYAL    CONFECTIONERY 
Between 9th and 10th Main St. I^mar . 

\ 

Ferg and Bert talking about the 

Junior  class  credits 
Bert tn Ferg—li Prof. Alexander 

for us or against us? 
Ferg—He is for us and had better 

remain that way; if he doesn't T won't 
milk his old cow any more. 

Misses Mabel Baldwin, Lela Odell, 
Grace Mason and Beatrice Houston 
enjoyed the cxpericrcc of assisting 
Miss Willie Thetford in keeping 
house during the absence of the Al- 

exander family. 

Lcron B. Gough of the class of Ml 
is visiting with us. Leron expects to 
be with us through commencement. 
His work for the past year has been 
that of I pedagogue. He was Pro- 
fessor of English in the Orange High 
School, and it is reported that he 
made ■ "pretty good sort of Prof." 

High Class Cleaners and Dyers 

FISHBURN'S STEAM DYE HOUSE 
Incorporated 

4th and Commerce Friends toT. C. U. 

Success in Lawn Tennis 
Depends Upon The (lass of Goods You I'se 

We 
Are 
Agents 

for the following lines 
Wright and Ditson. Rawlins Mfe- ('<>. "™I Victor 

D.   J.   PRITCHETT & SON 6th and Houston 



r 
Join Monnig's 
Anti-Heat Club 

It meets e\ cry summer at this 
■tore. The uniform is one of 
nurklKS< HUM M or AIM I R 
ROCHESTER   atagle-bre—ted 
hlue hcrjie suits, n uon-hrcak- 
ahle I'liiiiiina (»r straw hat. an 
Emery or Arrow Shirt. B.V.D. 
underwear or union suit. kno\ 
knit lisle or a pair of I'hcnix 
silk hose ami a neat washable 
summer tie. You will he pleas- 
ed with the uniform. The an- 
nual dues for the entire out- 
fit are not hiijh and need not ' 
exceed 

$25 to $30 
JOIN   TODAY 

MONNIG'S 
The Store With 23 Years Reputation 

■ 911   A. H. K1RSI HI1ALM k CO 

♦ 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»» + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+»»»++»+»»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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I 
of FORT  WORTH t 

<« 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

Capital Surplus and Profits $600,000.00 
W   B   lUrrnon, President 

Wood; Active Vice Pre«. 
II IP Lysaght, Vice Prei. 

James Harrison, Vice Pres. 
S. T. Bibb, Vice Pres.    ,, 

Berry, Cashier 
H. P. Sandidjje, Asst. Cashier    f 

Lee Sherrell, Assf. Cashier 

Corner if Fourth mid Main 
II 
<• 

We cordially invite you to do business with the STATE  NATIONAL   !! 

»e+«**+ee+«*eeeeeee+#te*#eeeee«e«#t«#vt*f; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<! 

Cottrell & Leonard 
Albany, N. Y. 

Makers of 

CAPS and GOWKS 

The "Waldorf" 

To the American 
Universities 

From the Atlantic to 
the Pacific 

• '"iitracts a Specialty 

Shoe and Hat Store 
[002 MAIN ST. 

Waldorf Shoes, all styles, $.'! and $2.50. 
Everybody is talking about the Waldorf 
$12,011 Hat.     Our new Straws are here. 

KODAKS 
PHOTO     SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 

LORD'S 
TOO MAIN 5T 

= |      For Staple and Fancy 
(iroeeries. Canned Goodfl and 

Confections, SKK 

BUCHANAN   BROS. 
At Cor. Magnolia ft  llemphill 

T. C.  U. VS. TRINITY. 

Continued from  paga 1 
Ins second two bag 

M lnt a. In i| one tl 
Me I- Iree u ored, but 
I ivsej  nipped  Ferguson al the pi 

Fleming, 'I i initj      tar | 
T  C  I' runless until the eighth, i 
he   w;ts  greeted   with   >   fn lilladi 
hit-   which,  aided  bj   a 
wild   throw   by    Grei n,   nctti d   I 
runs,    hi justice t(, Fleming, In 
it  should be stated thai   hi 
.inn w;is injure;] by a line di 
Hopkins' bat in the pre 
« lni'li probabl) lessei    I 
Bt thai .i- ii may, the afon  aid I 
runs looked mighty t I; then  .■ 
Varsilv itopped iii "I    t chai 
enough   to   take   "one   more,"   tl 
loked better still,    l ' 
acquired  w hen   Stierman   single d 
scored on successive btinl - by   I 
and     BuSSey        I'arls-     atti mpti 
i-iunit from second on Bus ey' 
but   wrni  <iui  at   the  plate     Trinitj 
was unable to score in eilhi r thi  nini' 
or  tenth   rounds,    although   Fh n 
hil  safe \\ ith iu.nr down in the ninth 
and  Weber  perfoi med a like  fei I 
the   tenth   after   two   had   1" en 
away.    The final  stan ling, if an 
should be unab'.e to dig it iml 11 

► ♦♦♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

detailed   act unit.   w as S   i ,   1 1 
score: 

T,  C ,   I 
\P. R, 1111 P< 1, A. 

Shi lemaker, If    4 (i 1 3 0 
Grave-. 3b ... i 1 J j 1 
Mc< "Hum, •f . 3 1 II 1 n 
Hopkins,  c ...3 II 1 7 > 

Livsey, if . ..  2 0 tl tl 1 
Hani. 1,   if .   . 0 n (1 1 II 

M c Farland, 2b   5 0 0 1 3 
Stirman, ss ...  S 1 1 3 1 
Parks,  p   .. ...3 1 0 1 3 
Bussey,  lb ...3 1 1 11 1 

Totals  .   . ... 35 5 6 30 12 
TRINITY. 

AB. R. I'.ll PO, A. 
Wilkins,  c ... S 0 (i 11 I) 

McElree, 2b ..  4 1 II 3 s 
Ferguson, 3b  . 5 0 2 1 1 
Green,   II ...4 0 0 1 2 
Robnett, lb ..  S 1 (I 12 2 
Weber, If   . ...  4 (1 1 l) n 
Hurt,   rf    .. . ..  4 tl (1 0 0 
Rugel, cf  .. ...4 1 1 1 n 
Fleming, p ... 4 1 2 1 6 

Just  Twenty 

Twenty Dollars is just about the price many 
men like to PAY FOR A SUIT, The man 
with the "20 Idea" will find his opportunity 
here good choosing aa to styles and a splendid 
variety of fabrics in rich tones of gray, blue 
and tan 

|    WASHER BROS,    j 
Have Sold (mod Clothes Tor Twenty-Nine Years 

I i 
counting 

c ired Parks 
mal i r and 

T.   C.   U. 
AB.  R.  Illl. PO. A.  I 

If.   5     2     2     ti 0     i) 
... S     it     1     3 1     3 

i      I     II     II 9     ti 
1      1 tl     (i 

;    n    i    r> 2    i 
2b   -1      (I     II      1 2     li 

Stirman,              ,;.      I     u     _' 0     1 
Park-,   lb    ....   4       1       1     11 n      II 

i       I     2     0 1     0 

Totals 24 

TRINITY, 
AB, R. ItH. PO. A. E. 

Watkins,   c   .. S 1 2 111 1 0 
McElree, 2b  ,. S 1 0     1 1 n 
Ferguson,  31 >   .  4 1 2 1 tl 1 

1 ireen,   p      3 1 2     - 4 II 
Robnett,   lb.. .4 0 2 8 II 2 
Weber,   If   ... . 4 1       1       1 1 I) 
Hurt,  rf     4 2 1 2 0 0 
Rugel,   cf   ...,. 4 1      1 2 1 o 
Moore,    -   .... 4 (I 2 1 (I 2 

Totals  37     8    13   27     8     S 
Summary—Two-base     bits,    Green, 

Shoemaker,     Parks;     struck   out,   b) 
Green  7, by   Daniel  3;  double  plays, 
Rugel  to  Robnett,   McElree  to   Rot) 
nett. 

. .....;..r...,..,..,..,,;.^ 

1 

Totals 30    4     r>   30   16     ? 
Set ire by innings: 
Summary Two base hil s, Fi rgu 

son 2; sacrifice bits, Park-. Bussey, 
Hopkins; stolen bases, Shoemaker. 
(iraves, Daniel, McFarland, Grei n 
Robnett, Feming; struck out, by 
Fleming 9, by Park- 5; bases on balls, 
off Fleming 4, off Parks 3; hit by 
pitcher, by Fleming 2; wild pitches 
Fleming 2; passed ball, Hopkins; 
double plays, Fleming to Robnett to 
Wilkins 2. 

\T":i{%    ' ' 

■ 

1 
I 

DIGGS   BROS. 
HATTERS,  FURNISHERS  AM)  TAILORS 

"STYLE ALL TIIK WHILE" 

7i:j MAIN  ST. 

*#Ki*mamammmwMm$mmMmMmmmmmmwmMmmmMmi/i 

W. H. MORRISON j    w. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT    CAFE 

Everything New and Modern 
810 Houston 603 M.iin 

♦ ♦♦ 
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COLD   DRINKS    | 
< 

AT < 
< 
< 
< 

REN FRO'S   ! 
<> 
< i 

THREE   DRUG   STORES 
< 
< > 
< > 

i 

With old reliable Dan in the box 
for the second game with Trinity, 
Varsity entertained few fears for the 
result, more especiallj as he wa 
posed by Shortstop (iren. who didn't 
claim to be a pitcher. Bui Dan su' 
fered from too much work, or l " 
much overwork, whichever way y tt 
wish to express it. Trinity an 
thirteen bits, and these, with noble 
fielding, gave them eight  run-     Vai 
sity   bit   safely   only   seven   limes    for 
five  scores,    Some ivory-dome  work 
on the bases cost T. C. U. a few run 
and  plays of doubtful  proprii I ■. 
a   few  to Trinitj. 

T. C. U. counted in the first round 
on tingles by Shoemaker and \1 
Collum and a wild throw by Robnett. 
Trinity came righl back in their half 
with an earned run, Watkins hitting 
safe and stealing see,,ml, scoring fro 
that station when Ferguson planted a 
line drive over third base, 

T. C. I'. took the lead iii the third 
with   two   rniis   on   a   two bag| 
Shoemaker,  a   wild    throw   b)   « I 
when    Daniel   bit     him   a   roller,   and 
Hopkins' pinch bit. 

Trinity went ahead in the fourth. 
Three Infield bits filled the bases with 
none down. Two men scored on 
squeeze plays. Rugel hit a bounder 
which got him by "Simon," and two 
more counted. They added another 
in the sixth after two were oul on 
errors by Graves and Stirman and a 
clean hit by Moore. Another earn, 
in   the   seventh   by   mean-   of   Grave ■' 
wild throw    and a two-base tap  by 
Green,   The    last run    came in the 
eighth on singles by Hurt and  W'il 
kins, with two Infield outs sandwiched 
between. 

A small-sized rally gave T. (' I' 
two runs in the ninth. Stirman 
walked  and  stole  second.    Parks hit 
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The Road to Comfort 

A vanished thirst—a cool body and 

refreshed one; the cure way—the only 

way is via a glass or bottle of 

VACATION WANTS _ 

Let us fit von up with your Summer Supply of base 

■"» "»<> tenmaaoods, fishing tackle, rifles and 

ammunition, tente, etc 
Urge assortment of everything you need. 

We wilP.jilndly show you. 

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY 
lOth and Houston. 


